
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Message from the President 
Iya Nemastil 
 

Dear OATJ Members, 

 

The fall 

semester is in 

full swing, and I 

can’t believe 

that 

Thanksgiving is 

so close! I know 

that you all are 

excited for some 

well-deserved rest. I wanted to 

thank everyone for another great 

year with OATJ, and I hope that 

those of you who took advantage 

of our professional development 

opportunities this past academic 

year, enjoyed the workshops and 

presenters. We always strive for 

our conferences to serve a 

meaningful purpose for your field 

of work, whether that is as a K-12 

or university-level educator, or 

any other Japanese related career. 

I hope that those that participated 

were able to take away something 

new and apply it in or out of the 

classroom setting.  

 

This Fall I had a few wonderful 

opportunities where both my 

students and I were able to learn 

new things about Japanese culture. 

On October 18, 2018 Japanese 

classes at Marysville Schools 

along with  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Japanese classes at Ben Logan 

Schools were invited to The 

University of Findlay to participate 

in Travel The Globe: Japan Day. It 

was organized by Kawamura 

Sensei, Aoki Sensei, along with all 

the wonderful Language and 

Culture Department staff and 

students. Our classes were divided 

by years of study into three groups, 

and they participated in differing 

simulated tasks based on their 

language level. The students 

enjoyed touring the campus, 

practicing numbers and shopping, 

making charaben, as well as 

speaking with the Japanese 

students and faculty about a 

homestay experience in Japan.  

It was really cool to see how the 

students were able to use Japanese 

outside of the classroom and also 

learn about studying Japanese at 

Findlay! I am very thankful for all 

the hard work that Kawamura- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, December 2, 2018 

Columbus, OH (on OSU campus) 

http://www.aatj.org/jlpt-us 

_________________________ 

 

 

Japanese Speech Contest 

Submission Deadline:          

Friday, January 18, 2019 

Contest Date: 
Saturday, March 2, 2019         

9:00 am – 4:00 pm 

Dublin Integrated Education 

Center at the Ohio University 

Dublin Center, Dublin, OH 

http://jas-co.org/SpeechContest 

Save the Dates 

Fall 2018 

http://www.aatj.org/jlpt-us


 
 
 
sensei and his staff put into making 

this event possible. My students 

have been talking about it non-

stop, and love that they could 

make these connections with 

Japanese outside of the classroom. 

 

On October 26, 2018 Marysville 

High School had the pleasure of 

welcoming back Ben Pachter from 

JASCO, as he spoke to our 

students about high school life in 

Japan. He did a short series of 

lectures for us last year about 

music in Japan, and my students 

have been raving about him ever 

since. I have a lot of students who 

are also in Band in addition to 

Japanese, so making those 

connections between Japan and 

music was very meaningful to 

them. This time when he spoke to 

our students about high school life 

in Japan he got a lot of his research 

from our sister city, 

Yorii-machi, Japan, 

and it was cool to 

see videos and 

photos of an area 

which Marysville 

has a personal 

connection with. 

Our junior high 

school students 

actually have an 

opportunity to go 

on a two-week 

exchange 

experience and live 

with host families 

in Yorii-Machi every other year. 

Through Ben’s presentation, my 

students were able to compare and 

contrast American high school 

culture with Japan’s high school 

culture, and also see the 

differences in formality and focus 

on education in Japan versus 

America. I am very thankful for 

Ben’s work and his enthusiasm in 

partnering with schools in order to 

bring Japanese 

and American 

cultures 

together.  

 

I hope that all 

of you have a 

wonderful 

Holiday season 

that you get to 

spend time with those that are 

important to you. Please take this 

time to rest, refresh, and come 

back ready with energy for the 

Spring semester!  

 

  



 
 
 
 

http://onigiri-action.com/en/post/ 

Table for Two is a non-profit 

organization to promote healthy 

eating around the world. It 

started in Japan and has 

spread to 14 countries. 

From October 10 to 

November 20, 2018, every 

photo of an onigiri posted to 

social media (or the campaign 

website) with #OnigiriAction 

provides 5 meals to children in 

need around the world. 

As an NPO with 

roots in Japan, 

TFT features 

Onigiri to 

celebrate rice, 

one of the major 

Japanese 

agricultural 

products, and 

showcases the 

Japanese 

tradition of making onigiri for 

loved ones.  

This video provides a visual 

explanation of the campaign, and 

explains some of the issues of  

 

 

food insecurity around the world: 

https://youtu.be/Mrp0Pqu90Ls 

Last year in 2017, over 160,425 

photos of rice balls were posted 

from around the world. That 

means that thanks to the 

generous sponsorship of our 

partnering companies, over 

975,000 meals were given to 

children around the world. 

The map shows the countries from 

which photos were contributed. 

This year in 2018, we hope to 

reach our goal of feeding 1 million 

meals to 

children around 

the world.  

Every year, 

people from all 

around the 

United States 

participate in 

our campaign 

from school 

children in 

New Jersey to Ambassador Sasae 

to Uganda. Some people get 

creative and even dress-up as an 

onigiri! Any form of onigiri counts 

– from a rice ball you make 

yourself to a picture  

 

 

of an onigiri that you draw. It is 

easy to participate! 

The creativity of rice balls is 

amazing! Some are even shaped 

into characters like Minnie Mouse.  

The meals that are provided by the 

campaign go to children all around 

the world from countries in East 

Africa (Ethiopia, Uganda, Kenya, 

Rwanda, Tanzania) to parts of 

North America. There is need and 

food insecurity all around the 

world. Joining our Onigiri Action 

campaign is an easy (and 

delicious!) to make a difference 

around the world.  

Being fed a warm meal has far 

reaching impacts. Thanks to 

receiving nutrition, the attendance 

rate increased to 97% and 

graduation rate increased to 100%.  

Onigiri fill our bellies and remind 

us of those around the world who 

go to bed with empty stomachs. 

Let’s join together to help feed 

those in need! 

  

https://youtu.be/Mrp0Pqu90Ls


 
 
 

Kent State University  

参加デー 
Nearly 100 students of Japanese 

from Perry High School and Stow-

Munroe Falls High School visited 

Kent State University on October 1 

for a参加デー. After opening 挨

拶 from Eriko Tanaka, our 

undergraduate Japanese 

coordinator (and winner of an 

Outstanding Teacher Award the 

day after this event), and from Dr. 

Keiran Dunne, the chair of the 

Modern and Classical Languages 

Department, the day’s events 

kicked off with a lively Japan 

trivia quiz, covering various 

questions about geography, 

culture, history, religion, language 

and so on. Many top scorers on the 

quiz received gifts that were 

generously donated by the 

consulate in Detroit and JASCO, 

as well as by KSU. 

  

The quiz was followed by a 

language activity, then students 

were also able to browse through 

Japanese magazines, dress up in 

kimono and yukata, play with 

kendama, origami, kanji art and 

various かるた games. 

After lunch, the activities 

continued, with two highlights 

being a kendo demonstration by 

John Beaty-sensei and one of his 

students from Cleveland (a kendo 

class is also offered at KSU, with 

13 students currently enrolled) and 

a tea ceremony demonstration by 

Iwaki Sadaomi-sensei from an 

elementary school in Funabashi, 

who happened to be visiting KSU 

last week and was kind enough to 

bring his wife’s tea utensils 

and wagashi all the way from 

Chiba. 

  

Other events included a talk on 

KSU’s study abroad programs in 

Japan, a talk on Japan-related 

careers in Ohio and beyond, a 

report by Perry High School 

students about 

their Japan 

Club, and a 

report by Stow-

Munroe Falls 

students on 

their summer 

trip to Japan. 

  

This event was 

made possible 

by the help and 

support of 

people like 

Beaty-sensei, 

Iwaki-sensei, 

volunteers from 

the local 

Japanese 

community, and the graduate 

assistants in KSU’s Japanese 

program. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

COLUMBUS  
KIMONO 

Elizabeth and Katherine, co-

founders of Columbus Kimono, 

started speaking to the public 

about Kimono in 2010.  Both 

share a passion for keeping the 

traditional garment of Japan 

alive by wearing kimono and 

speaking on a 

number of topics 

from the historical 

development of 

kimono, dye and 

weaving 

techniques, and 

how they are 

worn.  

We have done 

kimono events 

such a yukata 

dressing classes 

for JASCO and 

The pictures 

below are from 

their talks at the 

Cultural Art 

Center and Franklin Park.  

 

They can be contacted via 

Facebook (Columbus Kimono) 

or by 

email: cbuskimono@gmail.com 
 

 

 

mailto:cbuskimono@gmail.com


 
 
 

FORT HAYES 
 
FORT HAYES INVITED 

TO DEDICATION OF  
40 CHERRY TREES 
 
In April 27, 2012, the city of 

Columbus celebrated the 

1912 centennial of the 

donation of the original 

cherry trees in Washington, 

D.C. by planting 20 cherry trees in 

Franklin Park as a symbol of 

friendship between the U.S. and 

Japan for over 100 years and in 

remembrance of the Great Tōhoku 

Earthquake and Tsunami in Japan. 

 

The city of Columbus Recreation 

and Parks Department, Franklin 

Park Conservatory and the 

International Voluntary 

Organizations (IVO) joined efforts 

to obtain and plant 40 additional 

cherry trees around the lower pond 

which was dedicated on September 

22, 2018. Fort Hayes was invited 

in 2012 and again in 2018.  

Fort Hayes students sang at the 

event. 

 

 
 

TOMO NO KAI PERFORMERS-

performed Eisa dance which is a 

dance performed during the O-bon 

holidays as a way to remember, 

pay respect, and send off 

ancestors. 

 

SPECIAL GUEST  
DAIICHI HARATA 
Mr. Hirata is 

quite famous in 

Okinawa and 

known for his 

works that 

promote 

Okinawan 

culture to the 

outside world. 

He has many 

accolades under 

his belt including 

being a theater 

director, 

playwright, poet, 

and community 

activist.  

 

  



 
 
 

ANNOUNCING THE 2019 

JASCO JAPANESE 

LANGUAGE FESTIVAL 
 

The Japan-America Society of 

Central Ohio is happy to announce 

the JASCO Japanese Language 

Festival, to be held on March 2, 

2019 at the Dublin Integrated 

Education Center at the Ohio 

University Dublin campus. The 

JASCO Japanese Language 

Festival is an extension of the 

JASCO Japanese Speech Contest, 

introducing new events as part of 

its continuing mission to create 

cultural understanding, build 

relationships, and foster education 

about Japan in Central Ohio.  

The JASCO Japanese Language 

Festival celebrates the study of 

Japanese in Ohio schools, fostering 

Japanese language education 

throughout the state by supporting 

the continued effort of local public 

schools and colleges to improve 

the quality of the Japanese-

language learning environment. 

Through events that highlight not 

only the study of Japanese 

language and culture but also the 

scholastic and work opportunities 

that can arise from this study, the 

Festival not only supports the 

efforts of those currently studying 

Japanese, but 

also seeks to 

inspire and 

encourage others 

to broaden their 

understanding of Japan, its 

culture, and the strong ties 

between Japan and United 

States. 

Events at the 2019 Japanese 

Language Festival will include the 

20th Annual JASCO Japanese 

Speech Contest, the 1st Annual 

Ohio Japan Bowl, a College 

Japanese Language Career 

Workshop, and a Japanese 

Education Exchange Lunch. 

Please see below for information 

about each event.  

 

20th Annual JASCO 

Japanese Speech Contest 
The JASCO Japanese Speech 

Contest offers Japanese-language 

learners in Ohio a chance to 

showcase their achievements, 

fostering Japanese language 

education throughout the state of 

Ohio by supporting the continued 

effort of local public schools and 

colleges to improve the quality of 

the Japanese-language learning 

environment. Application 

information is now available at 

http://jas-co.org/SpeechContest.   

1st Annual Ohio Japan 

Bowl 
The Japan Bowl test the 

achievements of Japanese learners, 

asking students about their 

knowledge of Japanese culture, 

society, daily life, history, 

geography, and current events. It 

will be open to full-time students 

currently 

enrolled in a 

third-year 

Japanese 

language class 

in a high school in Ohio (based on 

the Japanese language course 

level, and not the student’s school 

level). 

Details about the Ohio Japan Bowl 

will be announced in November 

2018.  

College Japanese Language 

Career Workshop 
The Japanese Language Career 

Workshop helps college students 

to prepare for the workforce, 

revealing how their Japanese 

language studies can serve as an 

asset when searching for jobs. 

Through the workshop, we will 

seek to provide students with skills 

and knowledge that will be useful 

as they move forward with the job 

search, preparing them for events 

such as the Boston Career Forum. 

Details about the College Japanese 

Language Career Workshop will 

be announced in January 2019.  

Japanese Education 

Exchange Lunch 
The Japanese Education Exchange 

Lunch is an opportunity for 

students and teachers to connect, 

demonstrating how students may 

continue with their Japanese-

language studies in college – at 

both undergraduate and graduate 

levels – and beyond. 

 

Details about the Japanese 

Education Exchange Lunch will be 

announced in January 2019.  

 

 

  



 
 
 

GEN-J 

PROGRAMS AND PRESENTATIONS 

FOR YOUR SCHOOL FROM    

KOSHINO YOSHIMI 

Beginning in Fall 2018, JASCO is 

participating in the new Grassroots 

Exchange Network-Japan (GEN-J) 

program organized by the Japan 

Foundation and the Laurasian 

Institution. The purpose of GEN-J 

is to deepen understanding about 

Japan and Japanese-language on 

the grassroots levels in Southern 

and Midwestern states which have 

limited opportunities for cultural 

exchange with Japan.  

 

The GEN-J Cultural Exchange 

Facilitator to whom JASCO is 

serving as host is Yoshimi 

Koshino. Please see the following 

greeting from Koshino-san: 

 

I am Yoshimi Koshino from Tokyo. 

I came to the Japan-America 

Society of Central Ohio in 

October 2018 as part of the 

“Grassroots Exchange Network-

Japan” program by the Japan 

Foundation and the Laurasian 

Institution. I am happy to have this 

opportunity to meet new people, 

experience life in Ohio, and learn 

more about the midwestern United 

States. 

My background is in the field of 

Development Economics and 

Southeast Asia Area Studies, 

and I started my career for 

the Embassy of Japan in 

Singapore, Lithuania, and Egypt. I 

also teach economics and 

international cooperation in 

university and am in charge of 

international student programs as 

well. In my previous role as 

associate professor of 

Kwanseigakuin University, I led 

efforts to pass the greatest number 

of United Nations Youth 

Volunteers.   

My goal for JASCO is to share 

knowledge about Japan through 

cultural exchange activities.   

I am looking forward to seeing you 

and bringing Japan to you. 

Yoshimi KOSHINO 

越 野  圭 美 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Amongst the 

programs/presentations 

Koshino-san can offer your 

schools and students are: 

FOR K-12 

- School Life 

- Anime and popular culture 

- Origami 

- Japanese Folk Storytelling 

 

FOR COLLEGE / UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 

- College/University Life 

- Job market for 

college/university students 

- Japanese university admissions 

- Japanese Economic History 

after WWII 

- Japanese Official 

Development Assistance 

 

If you have any particular requests 

or would like to schedule a 

presentation, please contact 

JASCO (jasco@jas-co.org) or 

Yoshimi Koshino (ykoshino@jas-

co.org). 

 

 

  

mailto:jasco@jas-co.org


 
 
 

CASE WESTERN RESERVE’S 

NIHONGO NEWSLETTER 
Yuki Togawa 
Case Western Reserve University 
yuki.togawa@case.edu 

 

Starting January 2018, three 

lecturers at Case Western 

Reserve University – Yukiko 

Onitsuka, Margaret Fitzgerald, 

and myself – have been working 

as the editors of electronic 

newsletter called Nihongo 

Newsletter 

Each month, we share event 

information, Japan fun facts, 

authentic short readings in 

Japanese, students’ activities, 

and articles written by current 

students, alumni, and instructors. 

This electronic newsletter has 

allowed us – students, alumni, 

and instructors – to connect with 

each other better by sharing 

information about Japan-related 

student organizations and activities 

on/off campus, study abroad 

programs, national proficiency 

exams, and experience in living in 

Japan as a graduate student, 

researcher or JET, and so on. 

This bilingual newsletter has been 

receiving much positive feedback 

from our students and colleagues 

in the Department of Modern 

Languages and Literatures at Case 

Western Reserve University, and 

even outside of our department and 

institution. We are hoping to put 

the archives on our department 

website in the near future. 

Examples of our cover pages are 

included on the right → 

Please contact Yuki Togawa 

(yuki.togawa@case.edu) for 

subscription and 

more newsletter information.  

 

  

mailto:yuki.togawa@case.edu
mailto:yuki.togawa.gergotz@case.edu


 
 
 

TRAVEL THE GLOBE WITH 

MARYSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL 

AND BEN LOGAN HIGH 

SCHOOL 

フィンドレー大学 青木利江 

 

毎年恒例となっている Travel 

the Globeが、１０月１８日

（木）に開催されました。 

Travel the Globeの主な目的は、

地域の高校生や中学生に日本語

やスペイン語や ASLのイベン

トを体験してもらい、外国語と

異文化の面白さを知ってもらう

ことです。今年は、Marysville

高校と Ben Logan高校の日本語

クラスの学生が来てくれるとい

うことで、

日本語は独

立して日本

語学習者の

ためだけの

アクティビ

ティを用意

してお迎え

しました。

まず、言語活動として、１、２

年生には「グループでおつか

い」に、３、４年生には「ホー

ムステイの心得実践編」に挑戦

してもらいました。そして、楽

しい文化体験として、キャラク

ターおにぎり作りに参加しても

らいました。フィンドレー大学

の日本語履修者と日本人留学生

の総勢２１名の助けを借りて、

無事やり遂げることができまし

た。高校生のみなさんが少しで

も楽しい時間を過ごしてくれた

こと、そして、川村先生の「一

度外国語を勉強し始めたら、続

けることが大切」というメッセ

ージが伝わり、一人でも多くの

学生が大学でも日本語を勉強し

てくれることを願うばかりで

す。最後になりましたが、遠路

はるばる学生を連れてきてくだ

さった、Nemastil先生、Krug先

生、山本先

生、どうも

ありがとう

ございまし

た！ 

 

 

GENKI KIDS JAPANESE 

CULTURE CLUB 

フィンドレー大学 青木利江 

１０月より、フィンドレー大学

で Genki Kids Japanese Culture 

Clubが今学期も始まりました。

地域の小学２年生から５年生を

対象に募集を開始した Genki 

Kidsですが、蓋を開けてみると

Pre Schoolから６年生までの幅

広いキッズが８人、集まってく

れました。フィンドレー大学の

日本語学習者二人と日本人交換

留学生の二人が力を合わせて、

毎週木曜日に 1時間、小学生に

日本語と日本文化を紹介してい

ます。小学校低学年の子たちの

自由な発言にきちんと返答しな

がら進行したり、小学生の目線

の高さにぐっと身を縮めて話し

かけたり、真摯に取り組む姿に

感動します。参加してくれてい

る小学生はもちろんのこと、ボ

ランティアの大学生 4人も達成

感をもって、最終日

11月 15日の Family 

Nightで締めくくって

くれたらいいなと思い

ます。 

  



 
 
 

おしゃべり会 

という場所 
Shunichi Maruyama (丸山峻一) 

The Ohio State University 

オハイオ州立大学で日本語を教

え始めてから、ここ数年で

OSU における日本語コミュニ

ティーが今まで以上に活気に満

ち溢れているように感じます。

それはおしゃべり会という学生

団体の存在が大いに関係してい

るのだと思います。数年前から

副顧問として、野田先生の指導

の元、おしゃべり会の運営に携

わってきました。特に、ここ２

〜３年

で、この

学生団体

のメンバ

ー数は急

増し、今

では大所

帯の日本

言語・文

化コミュ

ニティー

にまで発

展しました。これも、一重に運

営の中枢を担うオフィサーたち

の献身的な努力とそれを支える

メンバーの日々の協力があって

こそだと思います。その名の通

り、OSU においておしゃべり

会という

場所は、

自由に日

本語で会

話が楽し

める場所

であり、

メンバー

にとって

は「ホー

ム」のような場所になってきた

のではないでしょうか。会長で

あるポン・チューリンさんは、

おしゃべり会を日本語の勉強と

練習だけでな

く、「たくさ

んの新しい友

達と出会える

場所」と表現

しています。

学年や日本語

のレベルとい

う垣根を越え

た日本語・文

化コミュニテ

ィーとして、OSU の日本語プ

ログラムの発展の上で重要な役

割を担っているように感じま

す。 

おしゃべり会では、毎週金曜日

の五時半から六時半までの一時

間、学生による日本語でのプレ

ゼンテ

ーショ

ンとデ

ィスカ

ッショ

ンを中

心に活

動を行

ってい

ます。

最初の三十分間で、学生が日本

の文化や歴史に関しての発表を

日本語で行います。その後、そ

の日毎のトピックに沿って、各

グループに分かれて日本語でデ

ィスカッションをしています。

学生の発表のトピックは多種多

様で、最近では日本のヴァーチ

ャルユーチューバー、ラグビー

事情、若者言葉など多岐にわた

り、自分自身も毎回のミーティ

ングで学ぶことが非常に多く、

おしゃべり会は日本語母語話者

にとっても刺激的な場所となっ

ています。また、日々の発表や

ディスカッションに加え、定期

的に日本の季節に合った催し物

も行っています。秋になればメ

ンバーでお団子を食べながらお



 
 
 

月見をしてみたり、寒くなれば

すき焼きを振る舞うフードイベ

ントを開催してみたりもしまし

た。年明け

には書き初

めをした

り、二月に

は豆まきで

鬼役の学生

の協力を得

て豆まきを

してみたり

など、日本文化において重要な

催し物も行ってきました。ま

た、少しアカデミックなところ

では、同僚の大学院生を招き、

学生たちと百人一首などを嗜

み、古き良き日本の文化に触れ

ながら楽しく学べる環境作りを

試みてきました。 

この数年、おしゃべり会の副顧

問をしてきて感心させられるの

は、学生たちの日本語を学びた

いという熱量です。金曜日の五

時半から六時半という時間設定

にも関わらず、非常に多くの学

生が毎回のミーティングに参加

してくれています。時には、教

室に全員入りきらず、教室の外

から立ち見で発表を熱心に見て

いる学生の姿も窺えます。金曜

日の夜という、学生であれば学

問から離れて、羽を伸ばしたい

時間帯に、日本語を学び、練習

するために課外活動に打ち込む

姿を見て

いると、

日本語教

師として

まだまだ

自分にも

できるこ

とがある

のではな

いかと考えさせられます。おし

ゃべり会とは、そういった活気

にあふれた学生たちの「ホー

ム」なのです。 

また、OSU から日本へ留学す

る学生の多くがおしゃべり会の

メンバーであることが多いのも

事実です。今年日本へ留学して

いる学生の多くがおしゃべり会

の運営に献身的に携わってくれ

ました。ゴジラについての発表

をしてくれた学生もいました

し、オフィサーとして日々の運

営の中心となってくれた学生た

ちもいました。留学を経験した

学生たちは、留学後に「ホー

ム」であるおしゃべり会に戻っ

てきてくれます。そして、日本

で得た知識・経験を、彼らに続

く学生たちへと引き継いで、羽

ばたいていってくれます。おし

ゃべり会とは、留学に行った学

生たちが戻ってこられる「ホー

ム」でもあり、その背中を見て

「自分も日本語がもっと上手に

なりたい」と頑張っている学生

たちの憩いの場なのかもしれま

せん。そんな活気あふ

れる環境作りの手伝い

をできていることを非

常に嬉しく思います。

これからも、おしゃべ

り会という「ホーム」

ととも日本語教師とし

て成長できたらと思い

ます。 


